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A Brantf°rd auto which was touring

oon°Uh|h îh'8 8CCtl0n laSt week was r=8- 
pons,ble for an accident west of Walker-
ton in which Mrs. Jos. Condy of Brant
was badly shaken up. At the time of
to WaTk T MrS' C°ndy was on her way
oÎMr O, u^When nCar the ,a™ 
of Mr. Oliver McConnell, the Brantford
uto came puffing along and scared her

uo^Vk H uh P,Un8cd into the ditch and 
on^\hhe bUg8y’ dumping her heavily | 
onto the ground, where she was after
and<shd!8covered i" = badly bruised and 
and shaken-up condition. The auto, we

Action For Damages Dismissed. I biissfungnnôrancet o^the mishap.Way in
The action for damages brought I ford.Vred Cort^"j^d U vlnes!* ^ h I 

against the Tp. of Bruce by Roderick M. Ed. Sinkfeld, all of Elmwood ^re ^ 
Young, a Commercial traveler of Ham- raigned before Magistrate McN^m 
dton, was dismissed by Judge Barrett here on Tuesday charge^th a^r" 
here on Friday last. Young, it seems, Wm. Liefso at Elmwood on ,, tm 
had several ligaments in his right should- of July 12th. The complaint -Sn'vf 
er torn and his nerves generally shaken | by Liefso, who claims to ha ^ 
up as the result of being thrown f.om the victim of a ve^Tve" nom 
the stage which upset over a culvert a At the trial, it seems a lot of ennfl t™8' 
half mile north of Underwood on Dec. I evidence was adduced but after h ICtm8 
8th, 1900. The complaint was that there I the testimony the Maeistratr l “"ng

and that the accident was caused in | quartette tnc

must be given the Council within thirty P"“ner8 to the iail 'a8‘ Thur-
days of any such mishap, and as it ap- _f3yâ- Henry Bateman bought a bottle 
peared from the evidence adduced here »5n j '°r an ,ndian and was fined 
on Friday that Young had merely inform- ÎÜ/jT'8 or 80 daya. His fine was 
ed the Council of the injuries he had rJ?6 I"38 relea8ed °n the 14th. 
received, but had failed to notify them < f Jv,? , a.y. , the ,nd'an who got the 
the exact spot where the accident occur- ‘ of «h'shy got 10 days. Jos. Elliot 
ed, the Judge held that the plaintiff had-L,v„ p nd'a" was drunk and got 30 
n’t given sufficient notice within the L f ,t- Fraser, a machinist of Tor- 
prescribed time, and the action was t0 W3S 3 80 drunk and 8<>t 70 days, 
accordingly dismissed with costs. Col. I Jack Burke. who was fined *10.00 and 
Scott for plaintiff, D. Robertson for de- C03‘8 somc weeli8 ago for being drunk 
fendant. I while on the Indian List and who was

. , --------------------------------- fVCn ‘hlrty days to raise the coin, failed
It IS not often that an animal com- DI I to cash up within the prescribed time

mils suicid# and then buries itself, but Blacksmiths Organizing. and a warrant, we understand, has been
a cow belonging to Herb Smith of -------- ,ssued for his arrest. Burke is reported
Cedar Springs did the trick. Smith's Over 5000 blacksmiths doing business 11° have left town- 
farm runs back to the lake and the throughout the Province of Ontario 
animal tumbled over an embankment have organized and will apply at the 
head first into a ravine. It fell into "ext session of the Legislature for in

local tradesmen ? h f 1 a°d vegetables were the chief suf- ) Lfc
erers, while trees were uprooted and 
branches were torn from trunks, spoil
ing many beautiful shade trees. In 
some places it is estimated that from 
5 t0 10 Per cent, of the peach 
threshed from the branches,
10 to 20 per cent, of the 
now on the ground. Fruit growers | —
along the Niagara River declare the BE 
loss to be fully a third of the ”*
Of early apples, and from

HOMESEEKERS’ 4 . 4-

Best of Flour |4
4EXCURSIONS

TO
MaiiteU, Saskitcbma, Alberta

Special TùknTtmkZlOM m
APRIL A II HAY 2.11, M 
JULY 11, a AIM. I, a

LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES

G •f
TORONTO, ONT.

Stands to-day without a su
perior in Canada. Gradua
tes always successful. Cata
logue free.

t
t Half a dozen different Brands.
♦
t and^h^?ive5 a carload of Bran 
t loads* tS' Speoial Prices in oar

Bran at $1.10 
ton-

♦Students may enter any day. 
Open entire year. Now is a 
good time to enter. Largest 
trainers in Canada. Gradu
ates get best positions. Thou
sands studying at home. Ex
clusive right of the “Famous 
Bliss Book-Keeping System" 
for Ontario. “Actual Busi
ness from Start to Finish.

Write for particulars.
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BHs1&bSS= ItiTOURIST SLEEPING CARS ♦

iEarly application muât bo modo
*•" YOU HOUmiKp». PAMPHLET «ontomm tait» maA fall «■$»—.»l.
Ap* k> —g*C.RR. A*a «toFLL. 1W-. 

ORLY

per cwt., or $2o peri

tLIRE HO CHARflE OF CARS 8$ -f
LONDON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
4-

Hy. Keelan :4-

(aifiliated with the Walkerton Busi
ness College.)

GEO. SPOTTON, President.
Out of the Ginger Jar. 4-Terms: Cash or Produce. 4-It's a poor rule that wont work always.

What works while we sleep? Yeast.
The average tax collector doesn’t ride 

in a taxicab.
Extremes meet when the kitten plays 

with its tail.
It is hard to tell one lie from another.
You will never reach the right place 

on the wrong road.
The harem skirt is a harem-scarem rig 

to say the least of it.
If you are on the downhill road make 

haste to get; a transfer.
Some husbands fear the wife’s no, and 

some stand in awe of her know.

4-

♦

Have You
mildmay drug store.Tried It? .

Encore
Flour.

Pure Paris Green and 
Insect Powder, Sticky 
Fly Paper, Ply Poison 
Pads. Strobin the 
straw cleaner.
Kleen-o, The 
ve cleaner.

m

new
iThe Great All- 

Purpose Flour.
------ FOR SALE BY ------

Geo. Lambert.

Damage To Fruit Crop. \ new g*lo-

<

Jno. Coates, - Druggist-s
\ personal:-

It is earnestly 
requested that every 
reader of this news- 
paper see the Bliss

cl. A. WILSON, M. D agent at once and get
a box of the reliable 
Bliss Native Herbs, 
the best Spring med
icine, the good herb 
blood purifier for 
the entire family.

Personal experi
ence has proved that

r^BADUATE, Toronto University and mem it Will regulate the
R»si(epfeE,^lrnLîrydor8girsiue0^ liver, give new life
trie light plant. Office in the Drug Store, u to the system and

strengthen the kid
neys .
rich, red blood.

A “Spotter" Spotted.

rSTABLE

SUPPLIES

Last week a gentleman purporting to 
b a Conscvative organizer struck town 
and after registering at an hotel whose 
management is hardly of the fame pol
itical stripe ns a Conservative organizer 
should patronize, proceeded to make 
himself a hale fellow well-met. He suc
ceeded pretty well in this and the 
knowing ones made him feel at home.
For a while he was in great demand, 
and things worked along fine until a 
telephone message alleged that the 
would-be organizer was none other than 
the chief spotter for the men who travel 
from place to place and trap hotel-men 
in the local option towns. As soon as
this information came to hand the or- Items of Interest

i fnr W3S takcn into ffuiet side-talks __ .____. I Reports reaching the Dominion Ob-
-200 tablets $1.00 y those Who had previously made life George Robson, a farmer livino ™ I servatory, Toronto, announce the advent

and--the dollar back f'or‘ous round of pleasure for him, ‘he lake shore near Leamington doeJ °f ftke ncw Kfiss come‘. which is visible 
nromntlv If not hen u the question was put to him straight- n°t depend entirely on his h m this part of the country. Through an IH°??B Oraduate ol Toronto University P . . ?0t b®n“ He a8 straightly denied the charge and muscles to make mnne b;awny ordinary opera glass it may be seen in

If HoïiW.œte rof SS I ef 1 ted quickly and throve that he was the real gtjds ex head and uses ft MrRobsonconœiv3 ^ n°rtheast"n ^ between 2 and 3 ,!n
wSSSST&S2S?£rll2nlBaSÏÏ!'iïlciï; aUTelJ • =°me PaPera Rowing that- he ed the idea of «.railing the large schools -7™7' .„,t8 tail is a'ready quite
Avïn Ssrv°flr«t‘I.^i?iL‘,n „de.nti?try' Visits Apply at OnO© to bou8ht hay as a side-line. When told of much abused German earn ° y b e' aild w,l‘ become more distinct as
Ayrhsvsry Bret and third Saturday o, ... ‘hat Conservative organizers very sel- make journeys up Sturgeon Creek that ‘T 8°eS °n’ U rises a‘ > 20 a. m.

M. Slump,, Agent Mildmay. U JL; « ~ - £SS I * ** ”°L”' " " *
^ L.t dole, ,hi. un,?, Sra"^!t&rer ^ ”'er, j Vba, ..s a piece of fine oratory rccent-

suspicious. Owing to his varied stones from a New York fkm for « ? u™ ‘ 'u'ant h,m' thc bank8 don’t want
Mr. Organizer had a hard time to get netting him a harvest of Mso" This ThT the.merchants don’‘ bim-”
any one to even talk about the weather shipment scarcely made a !h2m0 T ,mng' " advcrtiscmcnt ot

I on Saturday night and Sunday, and he ‘he writhing mass of vefiow ninT ,n a saloon keeper for a bartender who
vamoosed the burg by stage Monday A G T R i P agerS* ^OCS not dnnk- “Thc saloon keeper
morning, neglecting, it is reported to Ou,Pn 1<^1omot,ve ran amuck at d°es not want him.” Turning with hiszziïtm'szrs s SÆKts.’iÆr-

1“" h"* “n“-P" Bl,m T.m., "CTu

down the track a short distance. It is 
Over six ipilhon acres of land are un- sa,d tbat he threw the throttle wide 

er tobacco cultivation throughout the opcn anc* that when he went to shut it 
W0rld* off became confused and found that he

could not stop the engine. He jumped 
before she had gone far and the big loco
motive went down the yard increasing 
her speed every second. When opposite 
the wharf freight sheds she crashed into 
a string of cars.

crop was 
and from reiciwoRE’sWUA 

fCAUCU/fT^

-, ZZ (TOW ixib grease;

about double this amount of pears had Pgre tor °*11». Wonndn. and Sore» noon animal». ^
been threshed off the trees. Grapes 
suffered some, he thought, but

ipear crop isI fONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers t 
* Medical College. Msmber of Ccllece o 
Pliysicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Oüict 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmay.

R- E- GLAPP, M. D-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

For Sale by - H. W. PLETSCHnotmaterially.0 Merchants' Bank iMildmay.

It will make

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

TOUR BLOOD IS TAINTED
ULptLRd1vP°.1S’ SWOLLEN glands, blotches,

PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 
ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 

______ NEW METHOD TREATMENT
“ Tct.ddG D!Co^tentSWn- °f th08e
o..r New Method Treatment ns a guaranteed
euro for Ucso complaints. There is no ex- i 
cuse for any person having a disllgured face 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
v.’lieihcr hereditary cr acquired, our specific 
remedies nml treatment neutralize all poi
sons iu the blood and expul them from the 
r ystem. Our vast experience in the ti-eat- 
i.icnt of thousands of the most serious and 

pheated cases enables us to perfect a 
cure Without experimenting. We do business 
on t.io plnn—Pay Only for the Benefit You 
D.-jnvo, If you have any blood disease, eon* 
su: us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
y >u how q.u:'cl.ly our remedies will remove 
a 1 evidences .of disease. Uudcrthe influence 
or t.io New Method Treatment the skin be- 
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
ii nl up. enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows ia ngnin. the eyes become 
11right, ambition nml energy return, and the 
vetim realizes a new life has opened up to

W
J

m 50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

Golnti 5ft 1M A^ditl<>nal for Return on 
Trip q>lQ Fotlo-wlnd Conditions:

ym, g

>Qh_

$10YOU CAW ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED

CONSULTATION FREE

Send for Booklet on Diseases of Men 
“TiiE GOLDEN MONITOR ” FREE 

!f unable to call, write for a Question List 
for Home Treatment

Now that the United States battle- 
I ship the Maine has been raised, it is 
clearly proven that the Spaniards did not 
destroy the vessel, but that she 
rent to pieces by an explosion from her 

I own magazines. Yet thc supposition 
I that Spain did it, led to thc Spanish 
war, and secured Cuba for the United 
States. Nations as well as individuals 
suffer from injustice founded on 

I supposition. The truth now known in 
this case shold be a standing warning to 
the United States (and other nations)

I n°t to rush into war for imaginary caus
es, or at the dictation of yellow journals 
and unprincipled men who hope to pro
fit by the blood of others. “Remember 
thc Maine” should now have a very diff
erent meaning from what it had during | 
the war.

n GOING DATES
AUGUST 3rd—From all «allons on all lines on and South of th. a ■* .

AUGUST Cmnd Tru^ Mai -V r ^

aucust ,6,h Jct and

ZZ

ua was

*T

A'Bomcfotlkc Summer

ifwS1”'

Cor. Michigan Avc. and Griswold Si., Detroit, Micb.
A.l tiers from Canada must be addressed

........... .... .............. to ear. Canadian Correspondence Decart-
”==?== to-’Bt ill V, iuJsor, Ont. If vou dc-iretc 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Dt troll as ,ve see-„d F. no patients in our Windsor offices v.-hich r for Corr -mondciice mid L 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Ad.lr-ss all letters as follows^ I 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL
Write for our private address.

wing tl,-It lahnrer Ins worked thfrtv da« or^rè^îvflî^h'o"' "d7 "w“ed farmer

^s£BES5@aStsl'w™!”"!------
issued to women as well as to men. biit'w'i

For full particulars see nearest C.P R Agent or
R. L. THO!

S36TESE

MPSON, D.P.A., Toron

P

m
A MIS-HIT

«J A. Johnston, Local Agent.
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